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Abstract
Charcoal rot diseases of melon caused by Macrophomina phaseolina is one of the most important diseases of melon
occurring in regions with variable climate. Reduction of yield of melon by this disease has been reported up to 1221 in
some of Garmsar field. Salinity which can cause the important trouble in plant metabolism and nutrition is present in
Semnan and Garmsar areas. Melon is susceptible to salinity stress, therefore salinity stress may increase the
susceptibility of melon to M. phaseolina. Different levels of salinity including, 2, 12, 02, 22 and 12 Mmol NaCl/l with
and without fungal pathogen on two current cultivars of melon (Ivaneki and Susski) were investigated at the field
conditions in Semnan and Garmsar areas. A factorial analysis for completely randomized design was used in these
experiments with three replications. At all experiments, significant differences were observed among the different
levels of any factors investigated including, cultivars, salinity and fungal pathogen presence. Interactions between
investigated factors were significant too. The factors investigated in these experiments, clearly suggested the
occurrence of a wide effect of salinity stress on charcoal rot development on melon cultivars and showed the
importance of salinity management for decrease of disease severity.
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1. Introduction
Charcoal rot of melon (Macrophomina
phaseolina (Tassi) Goid.), a soil born,
microsclerotia producing fungus is common in
tropical and subtropical regions. M. phaseolina
causes a root and stem rot on a large number of
host plants including sorghum, sunflower, corn,
melon and beans (Ghaffr and Erwin, 1161;
Diorte, et al., 1112; Shahid, et al., 0222). Fungal
pathogen generally infects many crops that are
subject to severe stress caused by water and
drought (Cook and Papendick, 1110; Hoorn, et
al., 1112; Duniway, 1111), high temperatures
and flowering (Edmonds, 1161) and salinity
(Roustaee, 0221). Charcoal rot causes crown
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decline and root rot in melon. M. phaseolina
commonly infects the lower stem at the soil line
causing water-soaked lesions that girdle the
stem, but it also may cause root rot (Zitter,
1116). It has been previously described as the
most serious disease of melons in the dry and
saline soils (Bruton and Heald, 1181; Bruton and
Miller 1111; Carter, 1111). More recently, vine
decline of melon has been attributed to several
soilborne pathogens including M. phaseolina, but
pathogens included in the vine decline complex
vary (Aegerter et al., 0222;; Zitter, et al., 1116).
Salinity stress increase Phytophthora on root and
crown of rhododendron (Blaker and Mc Donald,
1181).
In the last few years, charcoal rot has become
an important problem for melon growers.
Disease incidence has increased in drip-irrigated
fields, whereas it has remained virtually
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unknown in furrow irrigated fields. It has
appeared in drip-irrigated fields that have never
been planted with melons, and has become
increasingly widespread in fields with short
rotations back to melons. Since disease is often
associated with stress factors, it was puzzling
why the disease appeared in drip-irrigated
melons.
Salinity can cause difficulty on plant
metabolism, nutrition and water absorption and
also can cause susceptibility to charcoal disease.
The purpose of this study was to determine if
increased salinity at field conditions contribute to
increased incidence of charcoal rot of melon.
2. Materials and Methods
Fungal pathogen was isolated from infected
melon obtained in Semnan and Garmsar areas of
Iran, and distinguished as M. Phaseolina.
Studies were established in Semnan and
Garmsar desert areas of Iran. In all experiments,
0 cultivars of melon were planted into pots
situated into the field soil. All plants were
irrigated daily with Morard nutrition solution
treated by different level of salinity as treatments
(Morard, 1112).
Standard solution include 1 meq/l K+, 12 meq/l
Ca++, 2meq/l Mg++, 12meq/l NO2-, 0meq/l
H0PO1- and 2meq/l SO1--. Microelements and
ferre in nutrition solution were used according
Morard (1112), too.
At first, pre-determined ratios of NaCl were
used on melon seeds germinating to adjust
salinity levels 2, 12, 02, 22 and 12 Mmol/lit.
Different levels of salinity including, 2, 12, 02,
22 and 12 Mmol NaCl/l with fungal pathogen
and 2 Mmol NaCl/l without fungal pathogen on
two current cultivars of melon (Ivaneki and
Susski) were investigated in field conditions in
Semnan and Garmsar areas. A factorial analysis
for completely randomized design with three
replications, was used in these experiments. A
factor had two levels including absence and
presence of fungal pathogen, B factor were two
cultivar of melon including Ivaneki and Susski
and C factor were different levels of salinity
including, 2, 12, 02, 22 and 12 Mmol NaCl/l.
M. phaseoli was isolated on potato dextrose
agar medium used as inoculum in all experiment.
After 11 days, plants inoculated by one plug of
M. phasolina according Roustaee et al. 0221.
Alive plants were numbered 11 days after
inoculation with M. phaseolina. Each replication
was three pot with 12 plants. To make sure that

plants had died by charcoal rot disease, Koch test
was done.
3. Results and Discussion
Salinity stress increased the severity and
incidence of charcoal rot significantly in all
experiments (Table 1, 0, 2, 1, 2 and 6). The
symptoms of M. phaseolina appeared one week
after treatments.
At all experiments, significant differences were
observed among the different levels of any
factors investigated including, cultivars, salinity
and fungal pathogen presence. Interactions
between investigated factors were significant
too(Table 1, 0, 2, 1, 2 and 6). Non-inoculated
plants as control, were smaller when irrigated at
the highest salinity compared to inoculated
plants. The results indicated that charcoal rot of
melon increase under salinity stress.
Table 1 and 0 showed that, there was significant
differences between absence and presence of
fungal pathogen and interaction between this
factor (A) and different levels of salinity
including, 2, 12, 02, 22 and 12 Mmol NaCl/l
were significant too. In this table difference
between cultivars and different levels of salinity
was significant too.
Table 2 showed that, there was significant
differences between absence and presence of
fungal pathogen and between different levels of
salinity. Interaction between absence and
presence of fungal pathogen and cultivars was
significant in this table too. Interaction between
absence and presence of fungal pathogen and
different levels of salinity was significantly
different too. Interaction between two factors
(cultivar and salinity) and between three factors
including absence and presence of fungal
pathogen, cultivars and different levels of
salinity including, 2, 12, 02, 22 and 12 Mmol
NaCl/l were significant too.
Effects of salinity stress on plant activities such
as resistance to another stress including
resistance to plant diseases were reported by
different authors (Edmonds, 1161; Robinson,
1111; Bernstein, 1112; Edmonds, 1161;
Roustaee et al., 0221; Poljakoff-Mayber, 1112;
O,Leary, 1161; Campbell and Pitman, 1111).
Role of environmental stress on incidence and
development of plant diseases is very important
and management of any environmental factors
such as salinity, nutrition, soil and water acidity,
etc… can leading to decrease of plant diseases
severity (Epstein, et al., 1182; Kylin, and
Quatrano 1112; Robinson, 1111; Bernstein,
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1112; Edmonds, 1161; Diorte et al., 1112;
Roustaee et al., 0221; Toussoum, 1112).
Environmental factors such as salinity (Both,
1111; Doudman, 1112), acidity etc… not only
cause plant trouble activities but also affect
fungal biology (Besri, 1111). In plant diseases
management, management of plant nutrition is
very important and salinity strongly affect plant
nutrition (Roustaee et al., 0221).
Results indicate that, high salinity levels was a
factor in charcoal rot development leading to
higher disease incidences. This may explain the
increased incidence of charcoal rot in subsurface
drip-irrigated melons where soil salinity
increases near the soil surface and at the wetting
front of the drip zone creating an environment
conducive to disease development.
Results showed that, salinity stress increased
the severity and incidence of charcoal rot
significantly in all experiments (Table 1-6). Such
result were reported by Nischwitz et al., (0220).
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He reported effect of salinity on melon diseases
severity such as charcoal rot caused by M.
phaseolina.
Increase of salinity stress increase tomato
seedling diseases such as Rhizoctonia solani and
Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici and
Phytophthora cryptogea on chrysanthemum root
(Mc Donald, 1180). Effect of osmotic stress on
causal agent and salinity stress on host were
reported as cause of disease increasing by these
authors respectively. Salinity stress can affect
root exudates, which can effect Phytophthora
zoospore landing on alfalfa root surfaces (Kuan
and Erwin, 1182; Zentmyer, 1182) and corn
roots (Hinch and Clarke, 1182).
Results of greenhouse experiments showed that
increasing of salinity stress increase melon
susceptibility to M. phaseolina significantly
(Roustaee et al., 0221). Results were confirmed
in field conditions in this research.

Table 1. Variance analysis of interaction between salinity levels (2, 12, 02, 22, 12 Mmol NaCl/lit) and charcoal rot disease
(M. phaseolina) on two melon cultivars at presence and absence of fungal pathogen in field conditions at Garmsar areas
S.O.V
df
SS
MS
F
Fungal presence (A)
1
121213102
12121310
02632221 **
Cultivars (B)
1
12113212
12113212
0236161 **
AxB
1
63622
63622
231226 n.s
Salinity (C)
1
020163611
22213122
11136228 **
AxC
1
1803128
0123612
231111 **
BxC
1
13111
13122
232021 n.s
AxBxC
1
1003111
223121
231122 n.s
Error
12
11113082
103121
Total
21
210223120
n.s, **: non-significan and, significant at 1% of probability, respectively,
Cv=11311
Table 0. Variance analysis of interaction between salinity levels (2, 12, 02, 22, 12 Mmol NaCl/lit) and charcoal rot disease
(M. phaseolina) on two melon cultivars at presence and absence of fungal pathogen in field conditions at Semnan areas (experiment 1)
S.O.V
df
SS
MS
F
Fungal presence (A)
1
021623261
021623261
21131601 **
Cultivars (B)
1
0613101
0613101
136121 **
AxB
1
263012
263012
132111 n.s
Salinity (C)
1
012103811
61683011
11132821 **
AxC
1
02003261
2223211
1132186 **
BxC
1
613661
113116
232220 n.s
AxBxC
1
123218
023211
236122 n.s
Error
12
12103111
213811
Total
21
211113120
n.s, **: non-significan and, significant at 1% of probability, respectively ,
Cv=11302
Table 2. Variance analysis of interaction between salinity levels (2, 12, 02, 22, 12 Mmol NaCl/lit) and charcoal rot disease (M.
phaseoli)
on two melon cultivars at presence and absence of fungal pathogen in field conditions at Semnan areas (experiment 0)
S.O.V
df
SS
MS
F
Fungal presence (A)
1
166663221
166663221
01632128 **
Cultivars (B)
1
113281
113281
231612 n.s
AxB
1
2283222
2283222
136222 *
Salinity (C)
1
011223181
61813111
8832116 **
AxC
1
10003222
2223282
231660 **
BxC
1
20213812
8103121
1232212 **
AxBxC
1
02213161
6213110
830216 **
Error
12
22813820
113216
Total
21
212123126
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n.s, * and **: non-significant, significant at 21 and 1% of probability, respectively,

Decrease of salinity levels by drainage
measures and using of organic amendment etc…
and management of salinity, leading to charcoal
rot management. Effect of environmental factors

Cv=11311

such as salinity, humidity (irrigation), nutrition,
acidity etc… must to be investigated on charcoal
rot development leading to Macrophomina
phaseolina management on melon cultivars.

Table 1. Means comparison of interaction between salinity levels (2, 12, 02, 22, 12 Mmol NaCl/lit) and charcoal rot disease
(M phaseolina) on two melon cultivars at presence and absence of fungal pathogen in field conditions at Garmsar areas
Treatments
Means C
Means A x C
12 mmol NaCl
68322 B
11318 B
02 mmol NaCl
28322 C
61311 BC
22 mmol NaCl
10300 D
22322 D
12 mmol NaCl
08381 E
18381 D
2 mmol NaCl
82322 A
12322 A
12 mmol NaCl+fungus
28381 CD
02 mmol NaCl+fungus
18381 D
22 mmol NaCl+fungus
21311 E
12 mmol NaCl+fungus
8381 F
2 mmol NaCl+fungus
62326 C
Means followed by similar letters are not significantly different (Duncan 11). Means indicate percentages of alive plants 11 days after
inoculation with M. Phaseolina and without fungus (A) under different salinity levels (C).
Table 2. Means comparison of interaction between salinity levels (2, 12, 02, 22, 12 mmol NaCl/lit) and charcoal rot disease
(M. phaseolina) on two melon cultivars at presence and absence of fungal pathogen in field conditions at Semnan areas (experiment 1)
Treatments
Means C
Means A x C
12 mmol NaCl
12326 B
81311 B
02 mmol NaCl
22322 C
66361 C
22 mmol NaCl
20300 D
21318 CDE
12 mmol NaCl
02322 E
22322 EF
2 mmol NaCl
82322 A
12326 A
12 mmol NaCl+fungus
26361 DE
02 mmol NaCl+fungus
12322 F
22 mmol NaCl+fungus
63661 G
12 mmol NaCl+fungus
22322 G
2 mmol NaCl+fungus
61312 CD
Means followed by similar letters are not significantly different (Duncan 11). Means indicate percentages of alive plants 11 days after
inoculation with M. Phaseolina and without fungus (A) under different salinity levels (C)
Table 6. Means comparison of interaction between salinity levels (2, 12, 02, 22, 12 mmol NaCl/lit) and charcoal rot disease
(M. phaseolina) on two melon cultivars at presence and absence of fungal pathogen in field conditions at Semnan areas (experiment 0)
Treatments
Means C
Means A x C
Means B x C
Means A x B x C
1
68322 A
80300 AB
61318 AB
82322 ABC
0
22326 B
68381 BC
22322 CD
62322 CDE
2
10300 A
60300 C
21318 DE
61311 BCD
1
12322 D
22322 E
22322 E
62322 CDE
2
26361 D
81318 A
61318 AB
81311 AB
6
21311 CD
68381 AB
81311 AB
1
10300 DE
61311 BC
11318 ABC
8
11311 F
22326 E
62322 CDE
1
26361 C
16368 A
22322 F
12
22322 F
22322 F
11311 A
11
22326 DE
10
12322 E
12
11311 F
11
22322 F
12
21311 DE
16
22322 DE
11
11311 DE
18
11311 F
11
22322 F
02
60300 CD
Means followed by similar letters are not significantly different (Duncan 11)
Means indicate percentages of alive plants 11 days after inoculation with M. Phaseolina and without fungus (A) under different
salinity levels (C) on two cultivars of melon (Susskii and Ivaneki)
For A x B x C mean comparison: 1,0,2,1 and 2 = Susskii without fungus, 6,1,8,1, and 12 Ivaneki without fungus,11,10,12,11 and
12 Susskii with fungus and 16,11,18,11 and 02 Ivaneki with fungus
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Fig. 1. Interaction of salinity levels (2, 12, 02, 22, 12 MmolNaCl/lit, respectively, right to left) and charcoal rot disease (M. phaseolina) on
melon seedlings, at greenhouse conditions
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